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iNTRODUCTION.
It is a great privilege and honour to have
been invited by your Branch to deliver your
annual Barbara Mortimer Thomas Lecture.
The subject on which I have chosen to
address you is "Rehabilitation", which in
itself covers a very wide field. Therefore,
I "vill confine myself this afternoon to
reviewing some of the more important
aspects and principles of rehabilitation of
the physically handicapped.
In the term "physically handicapped" I
include not only the relatively limited
number of persons suffering from traumatic
injury but also th.e probably g;eater ~un:~er
suffering congenital or acquired dlsabtllty
from any medical or surgical cause.
A survey made at the King's College
Hospital (in London) lends support to
the present-day view that the need f~r
rehabilitation is no less in general medl-
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cine and surgery than in orthopredics.
(British Medical Association Committee,
1954 b.)
In view of the progress in development
of rehabilitation services in overseas
countries, and of what has been written and
said on the subject in the years since the
last war, it is a source of wonder to me
that here, in Australia, proper arrange-
ments or adequate facilities have not yet
been provided for the total care of the
many disabled persons in our communities.
This could conceivably be due to a lack of
correct appreciation of what rehabilitation
is ; and how simple a matter it is to arrange
and coordinate the necessary facilities, once
rehabilitation is properly understood.
REHABILITATION.
A Re-discovered Concept of Medical Practice.
The term "rehabilitation" is used so
much these days in relation to many efforts
of reconstruction that confusion regarding
its use in the medical sense can readily
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arise.. Many definitions of "rehabilitation
of the physically handicapped" are given;
but this again emphasizes a lack of under-
standing of its purpose and practice. One
authority descrtbes it as a process of
"restoration of the physically handicapped
to the fullest physical, mental, vocational,
and economic usefulness of which they are
capable" (National Council in Rehabilita-
tion, United States of America, 1943);
and another authority describes it as
Uthe third phase of medicine, the first being
prevention, the second definitive surgical
or medical treatment, and the third that
part of patient care which takes him from
bed to job" (Howard Rusk).
Both these definitions are true and
accurate enough, but it is nevertheless
important to appreciate that rehabilitation
is not a new form of medical treatment;
nor is it a new concept of treatment. It
is, a rediscovered concept 0 f treatment
which is as old as medical practice itself.
Indeed, it is authoritatively stated that over
2000 years ago Plato said:
This is the greatest error in the treat-
ment of sickness~that there are physi-
cians for the body and physicians for the
soul; yet the two are one and indivisible..
In its ultimate sense, rehabilitation means
being conscious that our patients are indivi-
duals who, in addition to suffering a
physical disability, experience various
emotions and have varying reactions or
attitudes to their physical state and to the
people around them; that they may have
fears and anxieties arising out of domestic,
social, and economic factors, which in turn
condition, or are conditioned by, their
disability.
This awareness or consciousness 1S
important in planning rehabilitation.
Through it we can appreciate the patient's
needs for total treatment, we become aware
of our ability or inability to help him, and
we recognize what skilled services we must
call upon to help us in our treatment plan.
I know that every conscientious doctor,
especially the general practitioner, always
considers - in fact, must consider - his
patient's individual needs as a breadwinner
or as a worker; but the increasing special-
ization of medicine and surgery, and the
increasing complexities of modern life-
especially in large industrial communities-
has made it difficult, if not impossible, for
him personally to attend to the total care
of the patient. Therefore the development
of rehabilitation services in hospitals and
elsewhere in modern communities is an
attempt to bring together, under medical
direction, the various modalities and the
various skilled workers, both professional
and lay, who, in unison, can treat all the
contributory factors of a patient's handicap,
especially when this arises from a severe
disability.
Through such combined services the
patient is enabled to obtain the maximal
and optimal degree of independence.
A Medical Responsibility.
Yau will gather, from what I have said
so far, that I believe that, individually, the
doctor and, collectively, the medical profes-
sion must assume the over-all responsi-
bility for the rehabilitation of the disabled.
Until recent times, especially in Australia,
this has not been fully recognized. This
has resulted, not only in Australia but
throughout the world, in many semi-profes-
sional, social, and lay voluntary organiza-
tions coming into existence or organizing
services to meet the needs of the physically
handicapped persons amongst us. The
result in many of these organizations is
that medical supervision of total rehabilita-
tion, from the inception of illness until
return to satisfactory employment, is not
always adequately provided.
The medical profession is largely respon-
sible for this; and the explanation is very
simple. Doctors have been largely con-
cerned with problems of acute illness. To
save life and to reduce mortality has been
their dedicated work. To do this with ever-
increasing success has meant greater
development of the medical and surgical
specialities, with a resulting greater
emphasis on the disease or injury itself.
Consequently the practice of medicine has
tended to become more of a science and
less of an art.
But now, throughout the world, due
undoubtedly to two world wars and the
increasing effect of modern industrial
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living, the profession is becoming more
aware of the importance of manpower and
the total needs of the individual when ill
or injured.
In 1954, a specIal committee of the
British Medical Association in Great
Britain, in a report on rehabilitation, stated:
The success of any rehabilitation ser-
vice must depend upon the inspired
leadership of the medical profession,
utilizing to the full every available
facility to assist and encourage the dis-
abled to rehabilitate themselves.
THE ESSENTIALS FOR GOOD
REHABILITATION.
Some of you here this afternoon have
been overseas and have had the opportunity
to work in rehabilitation departments of
hospitals and at rehabilitation centres, and
you will have a fairly accurate appreciation
of what is required. But I would like to
emphasize some factors which are so essen-
tial that they are axiomatic.
I. Team Work
Firstly, rehabilitation Ineans team work.
For adequate services a group of trained
people is necessary. They are: the thera-
pists-both occupational and physical; the
medical social workers (or almoners) ; the
clinical psychologists; the speech therapists;
the vocational counsellors; the placement
officers; and so on. This team must work
together under inspired leadership. Between
team members there must be mutual
re~pect; and each must understand the
patient's treatment needs completely. In
addition to knowing how he can help meet
this need, a team member must also be
fully aware of how the other members can
contribute. Too often one finds individual
doctors, therapists, almoners, and others
who jealously believe that only they can
assist the patient to recovery. There is no
place for "rehabilitation specialists" of this
type in modern rehabilitation practice.
It is true that, through an appreciation
of what the occupational therapist, the
clinical psychologist, and the social worker
does, it is possible for the physical therapist,
for example ,to apply her skill more effec-
tively in the care of his or her patient.
2. Coordination.
For a rehabilitation service to be really
successful, or indeed to function at all, it
must have experienced and inspired medical
direction. In Great Britain and America,
medical rehabilitation services are, as a rule,
directed by physicians who are consultants
in physical medicine. In both countries
the speciality of physical medicine has
developed a new stature in the last ten to
fifteen years; and I believe it is a speciality
which must be correctly recognized if
rehabilitation is to be properly developed
in this country.
It is my considered opinion that a
rehabilitation service within a hospital or
in a special rehabilitation centre is best
directed by a physician who has had
additional training and experience in the
speciality of physical medicine.
This physician provides the coordination
of team services which is the second essen-
tial for good rehabilitation.
In some centres overseas one finds that
the supervision of rehabilitation is left to
the physical therapist, the occupational
therapist and. in some instances, the
remedial gymnast. It also happens too
frequently in SOIne of our embryo rehabili-
tation services here in Australia; and thera-
pists and others are allowed to follow
methods for which they have a special
fancy.
Only a well-trained physician, capable
of appreciating the full extent of the
patient's disability, can adequately direct a
rehabilitation service.
In 1950, Dr. F. S. Cooksey, who is the
physician in charge of the Department of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation at
King's College l!ospitaI in London, said in
a statement on consultant services in
physical medicine prepared for the National
Health Service:
Physical medicine comprises within its
field the work of medical practitioners
specializing in the achievement and main-
tenance of health through physical educa-
tion ; the restoration to health and
efficiency, after sickness or injury;
through medical rehabilitation, the con-
servation and maintenance of function in
degenerative and disabling conditions;
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the development, coordination and clinical
supervision of physiotherapy, remedial
gymnastics, occupational therapy, and
associated social services.
The physician in charge is able to estab-
lish proper methods of evaluation and to
establish clinics to which not only the
referring physician or surgeon makes a
contribution but also the ancillary workers
of the rehabilitation departinent. Clinics
such as these are a feature of the Bellevue
Hospital Rehabilitation Department, New
Yark; and, to a less elaborate degree, are
arranged at most rehabilitation departments
and centres. Chairing these clinics is one
of the important supervisory functions of
the physician in charge of the department.
Moreover, throughout the course of
treatment, and in order to strengthen the
team approach to rehabilitation and to
derive tIle best results from this, he must
convene frequent case discussions and
meetings at which the patient's programme
is assessed, his recovery estimated, and his
treatment progressed.
3. Cooperation.
Cooperation is the third essential for
success in a rehabilitation service; and this
is particularly necessary between the other
hospital departments and the rehabilitation
department. A hospital rehabilitation
department can be used and consulted
similarly to any other hospital service. For
example, the orthopredic department can
work in close cooperation with the physical
medicine and rehabilitation department.
The orthopredic surgeon remains in over-all
charge of his patients, who, nevertheless,
participate in a programme of planned
rehabilitation under the supervision of the
physician in charge of the rehabilitation
service. The saIne relationship and spirit
of cooperation, which is essential for the
total care of the patients, applies to the
medical, the surgical, the neurosurgical, and
other departments. This cooperation, too,
can only develop through mutual under-
standing and respect between the various
consultants and the physician in charge of
the rehabilitation department.
One of the most outstanding examples
of an effective rehabilitation service func-
tioning within a hospital, and in coopera-
tion with the other hospital services, is that
developed by Dr. Cooksey at King's College
Hospital, London. The success of this
department is undoubtedly due to Dr.
Cooksey's enthusiasm, his inspiration to his
staff, and the respect in which he is held
by his medical colleagues. There are, of
course, many other examples in Great
Britain and, indeed, in America. In the
latter country, Dr. F. H. Krusen, of the
Mayo Clinic, and Dr. Howard Rusk, of
the Bellevue Hospital, have developed
similar departments.
HOSPITAL REHABILITATION DEPART..
MENTS AND REHABILITATION
CENTRES.
There is a considerable amount of specu-
lation at present as to whether rehabilita-
tion can be fully completed in a hospital
or whether it should be completed in
rehabilitation centres removed geographi-
cally from the hospital. Acknowledging the
fact that rehabilitation is primarily a
medical problem, any rehabilitation service
should never be functionally removed from
a hospital service.
Since, wherever feasible, rehabilitation
must naturally commence with the treat-
ment of illness or injury, it follows that
every large hospital should have a rehabili-
tation department. Elaborate facilities are
not needed for this. Certainly, architec
turally speaking, physical therapy, occupa-
tional therapy, almoner services, and the
other related ancillary medical services
which I have described, should function
together within the hospital wherever pos-
sible; but provided a hospital has the team
of ancillary medical workers which I have
already mentioned, and provided the
coordination can be arranged under medical
directorship, a rehabilitation service can be
initiated.
As to the question of rehabilitation being
completed entirely in the hospital, it is true
that for many of the less severely disabled
it can be conlpleted in a hospital depart-
ment; but for the more severely disabled,
particularly those with associated psycho-
logical traumata and difficulties, it is, in my
opinion, best completed at a centre removed
from the "hospital atmosphere". There are
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certain phases of rehabilitation which only
a hospItal service can adequately provide,
but there are other needs in complete
rehabIlitation which are better left to other
agencies or centres.
For the more severely disabled, centres
other than hospital centres which more
adequately bridge the gap between hospital
care and employment are needed. Such
centres could serve a group of hospitals
for clinical, administrative, and financial
reasons. In some respects they could
resemble the industrial rehabilitation units
of Great Britain, but have far more
adequate medical supervision than those
centres provide..
The purpose, then, of a rehabilitation
centre removed from the hospital is to com-
plete physical recovery in the more severely
disabled, and to test this recovery; to
restore skill and self-confidence to a finer
degree; and to enable the patient to meet
the demands of daily living and, if neces-
sary, of daily work. These centres provide
a "therapeutic community of staff and
patients". One authority has said that any-
one accustomed and adjusted to the work-
ing procedure of a hospital might find it
difficult to accept the not always scientific
approach of a rehabilitation centre, where
the patient must learn self-discipline and yet
where attitudes of authority are seldom
appropriate. It is far more possible and
practicable in these centres to arrange pro-
grammes and work situations to test work
capacity more adequately prior to the com·
mencement of a training course or resettle-
ment.
One cannot overlook, too, the need for
special centres for special types of dis-
abilities-for example, paraplegics, spastics,
the blind, and so on-where facilities can
be provided for the special needs of these
groups, and where, also, sheltered work-
shops can be provided, enabling temporary
employment for assessment purposes, or
for work conditioning, prior to return to
normal industry or commerce.
Therapists and others employed in a hos-
pital rehabilitation service or in a rehabilita-
tion centre must necessarily bring into their
work a greater appreciation of their
patients' needs, their patients' personalities.
and the social problems which may sur-
round or assail them. I have indicated
earlier that team work helps each member
to develop this appreciation. In a rehabili-
tation service, therapists, both physical and
occupational, work and discuss patients'
problems each day with clinical psycholo-
gists, medical social workers, vocational
counsellors, and trade work lnstructors.
The efforts of each member of the tealTI
are directed not only to the restoration of
physical function, but more importantly to
the restoration of the patient to work and/
or to luaximal tndependence. This is
especially necessary in severe physicaf
handicaps resulting from poliomyelitis,
spinal injury with paraplegia, rheumatic
and arthritic conditions, amputations, and
the many severe neuromuscular groups of
disabilities.
More concentration, too, is needed on the
pre-vocational phase of treatment in both
physical and occupational therapy. Much
attention must be given to teaching patients
activities of daily living and working-for
example, ambulation, embracing crutch
walking and gait training, elevation,
embracing mounting steps, kerbs, walking
up and down stairs, and so on. As part of
this training they must also be taught, when
necessary, how to get from their beds to
wheelchairs and from wheelchairs to
crutches; how to put on and remove braces
without assistance in as rapid a time as is
possible; how to dress and undress unaided;
how to meet the hazards of travelling by
public and private transport, and so on.
The severely disabled housewife, too, must
be taught how to meet the demands of her
daily household tasks; and the occupational
therapist may be called upon to devise
gadgets to help the patient to meet these
demands more adequately. The responSi-
bility for teaching these needs, and many
others, according to the individual needs of
the patients, must be shared by physical
and occupational therapists.
In this phase of treatment the occupa-
tional therapist must also set up work
situations to assess the patient's physical
and mental ability to undertake proposed
employment. This assessment will also
include ability to mingle in a crowd and to
get on with fellow workers; ability to with-
stand noise, hustle, and bustle; to concen-
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trate· and to tackle detailed work.. I t is not
enough to depend o~ly on vocatio?al guid-
ance in order to decIde a future Job for a
disabled person; this guidance must be put
to the test in a rehabilitation centre.
When a feasible job is decided and it is
known that the patient will be accepted into
this employment, it may be nec~ssa~y. to
provide additional activities of dally hYIng
training to meet certain specific demands of
that work. For example, it may be neces-
sary to make certain adjustments to ~he
work conditions themselves, such as alterlng
·the height of a working bench, providing a
special stool or chair, or locating the
position of the job on a ground floor.
In the matter of resettlement, the
rehabilition team must themselves always
maintain as realistic an attitude as is pos-
sible regarding the future work their
patients may undertake.and must ~ncour~ge
the patients to do likeWIse. There IS nothIng
worse or more discouraging to a disabled
person than to be conditioned. or trai~ed
for a particular employment. l~~O WhlC.h
there is really no hope or posslb1l1ty of hIS
being accepted. The vocational couns~lI~r
can be of particular value here; and It IS
for this reason that he should be brought
into rehabilitation discussions as early as
is possible in order that the other members
of the team, and the patient himself, can
develop a more accurate picture of the goal,
and that at no time unattainable goals are
planned.
The vocational counsellor must be aware
of the employment possibilities for disabled
persors in the community; and he must be
able to overcome employee and trade union
resistance, should this exist; and, equally
important, employer resistance.
The medical social worker (almoner), in
addition to her usual duties, can, within the
team, assist greatly in helping the ~everely
disabled person to adjust to hIS new
physical limitations and help him to see the
possibilities of a new life and a future
despite his handicap. She can promote t~e
patient's cooperation and even that of hIS
family in his rehabilitation programme.
Then again, there are many problems of
readjustment, both physical and mental, to
be faced when the patient leaves, or is
about to leave, the rehabilitation centre.
This may involve. chan~es of abode, re-
adjustment of family attlt~des, changes to
status of living, all of which the almoner
can help solve through her knowledge and
understanding.
COOPERATION OF THE COMMUNITY.
SO much for the work of the princi]?al
members of the rehabilitation team. EarlIer
I Inentioned that one of the e~sentlals of
rehabilitation is cooperation; and I stressed
the need for this within a hospital depart-
ment and even in a non-hospital centre.
This need extends beyond the hospitaL It
involves the contribution of the community
as a whole and especially of those sections
of the community who, in some small or
large way, complete the satisfactory re-
settlement of disabled persons.
It means better appreciation of dis-
abilities, less maudlin pity and a kn~wledge
of the fact that physically handlcapped
persons suitably placed prove, on the whole,
to be better employees than is the average
able man or woman.
REHABILITATION IN AUSTRALIA.
In conclusion, I would like to refer very
briefly to rehabilitation in Australia. In
comparison with .ov.erseas count.ries, par-
ticularly Great BrItain and Amerlca, I feel
there are great deficiencies in the services
we provide for rehabilitation. Throughout
the Commonwealth it is surprising how few
hospitals provide any c.oordinated
tation services for theIr severely dIsabled
patients. There are so~e ho.sp~tals which
are establishing small unlts WIthIn the hos-
pital structure.
Here in Hobart you have your centre at
Claremont, principally for orthopre~i~ .cases.
In Sydney, the Prince of Wales DIVISIon of
the Sydney Hospital and the Royal ~outh
Sydney Hospital have recently establ1shed
small centres. The Royal Prince Alfred
Hospital and the Royal North .Shor:e Hos-
pital in Sydney propose to do likewise.. In
Melbourne the Austin Hospital is estab-
lishing a ~ntre, but more especially .for
paraplegics; and the.Royal Perth ~ospl~al,
in Western Australta, has done 11keWlse.
These are very small centres, but they are
a beginning. .
For years many vol~ntar~ a~encIes, s?ch
as the crippled children S SOCietIes, organlza-
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tions for the civilian maimed and limbless,
organizations for the care of the blind,
deaf, and dumb, and more recently organ-
izations for the care of the young and
adolescent spastics, have been doing excel-
lent work.
The Commonwealth Government, since
1948, has been providing rehabilitation for
certain groups of severely disabled persons
through the Commonwealth Rehabilitation
Service, which is administered by the
Department of Social Services. This ser-
vice has established, and is establishing,
centres in all States except Tasmania. The
service is selective in that it provides
rehabilitation for invalid pensioners;
severely disabled persons who are receiving
sickness benefit; adolescents, by arrange-
ment with voluntary and other agencies
whose responsibility it is normally to care
for these cases; insured persons and some
private patients for whom rehabilitation is
provided on a repayment basis. But for all
these patients there must be reasonable
prospects of their resuming employment in
normal industry or commerce within a
period of three years after they have been
accepted for rehabilitation.
Within its limitations this service is a
total service in that treatment and care are
provided for every facet of the person's
disability; and it works as closely as is
possible with the hospitals in the com-
munity~ Since its inception it has returned
to satisfactory and continuous employment
approximately 9,000 persons.
It is impossible for me to be specific
about the future development of this ser-
vice; but it is my personal hope and wish
that it will develop to provide services for
many more disabled persons in the com-
munity and work more closely with the
hospitals and voluntary agencies.
I t is my opinion that, as more hospitals
develop their own rehabilitation services,
the problems of the chronically physically
handicapped and their rehabilitation,
through practice and research, will become
more obvious; and then perhaps the way
will open up for better coordination and
cooperation of community medical, social,
and lay agencies.
I have deliberately avoided the problem
of the chronically mentally disabled. This
is a separate and a vast problem, but it is a
part of the whole problem of the disabled
in our communities.
It must not be forgotten that rehabilita-
tion involves the re-discovery of the concept
of total treatment as old as medical prac-
tice itself. The study, solution, and pro-
vision of adequate service rests entirely
with my profession, assisted by the related
ancillary groups. With our combined
knowledge and skill, we can do a great deal
to improve the lot of the chronically handi-
capped people through research, under-
standing, and thorough treatment; and
through the education of those outside our
professions who, in turn, can give the
physically handicapped persons their proper
place in the community.
